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|O many people who write to me 
say, "Please, niss Carroll, t«ll 
mo how you keep your lovely 

pguro. I wish 1 could get mine down 
to your proportions." That Is a very 
nice compliment to me, and I apprccl- 

> It. and since u.c recipe for keep- 
myself fit Is something I have 

irked out very carefully In connec- 
wlth my uoctor and an expert 

ctitian, I feel that I really have 
omethlng to give to the people who 

ve been -so frlemlly to me. 
The secret is a diet and a aoriei 

of exercises which I call "The Nancy 
Carroll Thirty Day Diet." When- 
vcr I find myself getting soft, I get 
i my diet and my cJccrciscs, and 
cck up again. I don't believe In 
esc strenuous short-term diets thr.t 

tho food down drastically, and 
ilo my Thirty Day Diet takes a 

Utle longer, it docs r way with the 
cstructlvc results of many other re- 
uclng system::. You can lose from 

ten to fifteen pounds, however. It
follow it carefully. 

My diet is a well balanced one, and 
or that reason it docs away with .the 

gnawing hunger-pangs and weakness

that come with the acid diets. The 
first week calls for the greatest will 
power and sacrifice, and after that I 
build up tho calories, week by week.

In connection with tho diet I fol 
low a simple set of exercises  which 
I have >.^rked out They keep the 
muscles from getting flabby, and 
they help -to take off fat where It 
needs taking off moot I

Hero is Exercise One, Just aa I am 
doing it in the picture. You may find 
that a wand, made* of a sawed-off 
broom handle, will help you. Bold 
the wand in your two hands high 
over your head, and as far back u 
possible. Bend forward at the waist, 
stretching the arms down and trying 
to touch the floor with the tips of 
both, hands. -Start out by doing this 
for five minutes, befor: breakfast.

While the Nancy Carroll Thirty 
day Diet was created specially foe 
me, It Is applicable to most women, 
but I suggest that every woman 
should consult her physician as to 
her physical fitness before she un 
dertakes any reducing regime. In my 
next talk I will tall you how much 
you should los* each week.

NANCY CARROLL NO. 1

NANCY CARROLL TH1RTY-DAY DIET i
1st DAT

nrcahfast ' i
Juke medium orange
% bran muflin
Coffee qr tea. Sujar if desirediflUSK'"""-"1"': "" .." -     
l;cup clear, topiato bouillon
1 'slice Molba to .si
 Stuffed egg (1) aalud, with let- 

tufc and mineral oil dressing. 
Tea with lemon.
 Boil egg hard. Cool and halve.

Remove yolk and mash fine with 
; nalt .md pper and Vj teaspoon
.chill sauce. Return yolk to
' halves of white. Mineral oil
dressing la made by mixing the
yolk of one ogg with salt, pepper
and >,i teaspoon mustard In a

cup. To this add slowly, drop
by drop, 1 cup mineral oil. Whito
distilled vinegar or lemon Jutco
may be added, to give a Jart
flavor.--' This- dressing may -be-
used freely, and the caloric con
tent disregarded. If It cannot
bo procured at a restaurant, use 
only salt, pepper and vinegar In 
seasoning salads of this diet.

Dinner "* 
1 iamb chop (trim off an fat)
1 tbsp. peas
\'j bran muflin
3 stalks celery
2 pieces candy
Demi-tasse

  2nd DAY ' ' .

Ur cult fust
tf grapefruit 
1 slice Mella toast, spread with

saltspoon of butter . 
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired

Lunch
Watercress and tomato (1) salad,

mineral oil dressing
1 piece ofzwloback

1 piece fudge iy>" square., .i -
Tea with lemon . ;
Dlnner
.l.'e'up clour bouillon, meat or 

chicken
1 poached egg
'A bran muffin .
Pineapple (1 slice) and lettuce

salad (no dressing)
Demi-tasse"

3rd DAY
lireafcfust
X medium cantaloupe or 1 Inch

slice honeydew melon
1- boiled egg 
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired
Lunuli
Lettuce und asparagus salad (5

stalks fresh or canned) with
mineral oil dressing

1 bran muffin

1 banana
Tea with lemon
Dinner
1 medium slice roast beef, no fat, 

tt Inch thick .
14 medium bc'-.cd potato
1 largo tbsp. string beans |  
3 radishes   :
3 caramels
Demi-tasse '

4th DA* i
Breakfast iTen with lemon ; '1
1 'medium orungo
1 slice Melba toast (no butter)
1 slice Tiup bacon
Coffee or tea.-tiugar If desired
Lunch
% cuji cole slaw with lettuce
V, bran uiufliii
n piece* candy

Dinner
t cup clear tomato bouillon
•i saltincs
Omelette U egg, 2 tbsp. milk)
Lettuce and cucumber (8 slices)

salad, mineral oil dressing
1 apple
Demi-tasse
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WE WILL

We can rcfor you lo 
satibfiod cUHtomorB 
who have hud uu do 
thlu work!
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CARSON STREETS

By MURIEL BELL
Jnhn Young In ugnln dcclum 

wlniii'i- of t|ic Constitution Ora 
tlone. With Johnny It in beginning 
lo be a Imblt. Hlanlcy Crolghton 
received second prlgc; May Wlllanl 
MuKliiin and Paul Copcland tlad 
for third pluue: Isabel Burdlck 
fourth; and Riidy Huber received 
f I nil place. Tho district contest 
will bo hold hero next wcok Fri 
day. . .

A/lcr some HcleullonH by oui 
wnuk-apixutrlng band lit aud. cull 
Hunic oulHldcrn wondered .who' nuf- 
fered the mpst the band or th 
audience. Each IB still surviving, 
no the music may not have been 
so bad. ' -

(.'liurleH KiBBlnBci- unil Jnc Tavun 
hnve Nuuh cnormoua appetites that 
they nlwayx cuf a full dinner at 
homo, when they nro going; to the 
Klrl friend's house for dinner. Ethel 
Ward and Dot Chandler had many: 
waffles left Saturday night after 
they had entertained these two 
iHiyx. it Is hard to Imagine, either 
one of these boyg over leaving any-i 
thing they could cut, but funny! 
things do happen. '.  !

Jack Kliinn Is buck ut uchnol 
ag-nln, and his HlcknvSR Imnn't uf- 
fecterl bin pep' around Hchool or 
elsewhere, The teachers are again 
kept busy keeping Jack buuy.

Homer Klrkpntrick. in time, will 
be able to give Bill Tllden some 
competition In tonnlH. Homer 
spends every extrn minute of hlH 
time on the tennis courts of tho 
C. C. M. O.

Spanlurds, Jtuliant. athletic slrls, 
scientific boys and wlmt-notu were 
wandering around tho Bdiool «u 
Monday. No, It wasn't visiting' day, 
but the classes und club* were Bet 
ting their1 pictures taken for the

The county jail hud about twen 
ty Htudertts from Torruncc yester 
day in its portuK Don't be glad 
too aoon. liecaUHi: they didn't get 
to stay. (That's tho »ad part of 
it). They only went up with Mrs. 
Young; Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Tol- 
spn for a onc-dny vi«it.

KEEPING FIT

Nonnu Ituppaport, Uotly Ripple. 
Hill Harnes, untl Kudy Huber arc 
(,'olnK Intu the traveling salesmen 
buslneu.s for the Annual. They have 
been doing Home pretty good work 
In I.OH Angelcx, Long Beach, and 
Torrance getting udH for the Torch,

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This..Paper-" •

First steps toward the creation 
of asseinment district/ for the pa 
ing of Rcdondo boulevard, from 
Madrid avenue to the west city 
limits, and the installation of i 
street lighting system throughou 
the business and residence dis 
tricts of Torrance were taken U| 
last night by tho board of trustee*

Robert J. Deiningcr, first city 
clerk of the City of Torrance, 
unanimously elected mayor by the 
board of trusteos last night.

Sixty bowlers on twelve tea/n* 
got away to a flying start at th« 
new American Recreation Center 01 
Carson., street.

I iitJPPOBE a lot of women who 
are joining :mc In tho Nancy 
Carroll Thirty Day dot are won 

dering just what results to expect. 
If you are faithful In following the 
diet and the (exercises ypu should lose 
four pounds the first week.

During the second, week you should 
lose four pounds 'more. You sec, 
after the first two weeks of the diet 
Which hove the most drastic cut In 
'calorie*. I gradually build up the 

lorlc content so that the weight r«r 
ction can come more normally. 
The third week of the diet you 
DUld lose only threc pounds, and 
s fourth eek you nl :d lose only 

..o pounds. In all, If you follow It 
rigorously, and exercise every day, 
rou will lose about, thirteen pounds, 
iorac of you may lose ten pounds and 

:rs fifteen pounds, This of course 
. lot of weight, but tho beauty of 
diet is that If you want to repeat 

3 order'to reduce oven more, you 
do so because It leaves you strong 
well able to undertake It again, 

the rapid reduction diets such as 
.,  Hollywood 18 Day Diet which 
owe pf my Hollywood friends follow- 
d,'most of them were so tired and

Dr. Goo. P. Shidler 
Francisco taking speci 
surgery.

San

Glider Leaves On 
Trip To New York 
In Texaco "Eaglet"

Captain Frank M. Hawks, world- 
lumouH airman, left Hun Diego foi 
New York Kunduy In a glider towed 
liy un airplane on the first trims, 
continental and the longest glldei 
flight over attempted. He lu diu 
In New York Sunday, April 6, uc- 
cording- to word received by IK. 
wln'H Service Htutlon, Tvxttco deal. 
cr» u( Torrance.

In Tin- Texas Compiiny'i) cahli 
glldvr. "Kuglel.". tliu moNt unique 
craft of Its kind over hullt. Huwty 
will traverse u I'SOO-inlle cousl-to- 
coust route In eight tluyu, pu.salnj; 
til rou;; 11 t;' HtaXcH und over 
titles. Tlu> T u c u H Compuny U 
HnuiiNurlng und flnunulnir the flight 
a« a L-untrlliiitlon to tli« (,-rowin, 
l>ii|iiilarlt.v of tfllilliiK which It view
UHrUII InipUliMUl, LII«4iUUl-JUV .Bllm
uliilliif,- .(nlurux't In aviation gun 
crnlly.

NOMINEES FOR 
PUBLIC OFFICE

Notice IK hrreliy nivcn thai the;

Iliutud lor 111'; ulliwH liu/elault 
nientloucd to bv Illltcl ut tho (Jui 
fi-ul MtriUlpul Klectlon lu bf hold 
In Iliu CJIIy of TOITIUICU on Mon 
day. April U, I0au.

l-'or lh« offiuc ol City TrtiHtcu 
lor lull term, (two to bu elected):

Kdwani C. Nelion.
(luntavu A. It. Stfluur.
William T. Kluumun.
For tliu officti of C'lly Truntuc, 

MllrxplniU term ol I'liarle.s K. It'iy. 
liiund:

Cai((on II. Uull.
l''or tliu uffifv^uf ,Clty Clerk ot 

I ho i.'lty of Tprmiicu:
Allxut II Kanlelt. , r
Hlclmrd K Ho«ur.
l-'or Ihu olTice ol City Tieaaurui- 

of tliu City ut TOITUIUV:
linrry II. IJulluy.
Uuli-d ul Torn net-. California, 

Miu-cli 20, I'J'M.
A. II. UAHTLBTT,

Mar :7 i', J-1U

so "all-in" during and after the diet 
period that I really felt sorry for 
them. And no diet should bo taken 
without a doctor's approval.  

Many of you are surprised, I guess, 
at the fact that I Inoluda candy and 
sweets in my diet I have a real, 
scientific reason for It Candy la a 
quick energy builder. In a redaeing 
regime- which cuts down on calories 
and Involves regular exercising. It 
U easy to become fatigued and Hat' 

 loss unless the tidy is given eome 
fuel to pep it up. I find "that candy 
does this the beat. It Is a fuel food, 
and a- little of it e«ten : daily; takes 
away that gnawing emptiness and 
"all-gone" feeling. ' "

For the rest of  this first week, dfl 
Exercise One and add Exercise Two. 
Here It Is:

First place your broomstick wand 
at the back of the heck, holding It 
tn both h.ands, with arms extended. 
Send forward from tho waist"with 
ftp head back, keeping the krieetf to 
gether. Then return to an upright 
position. The count Is-one, bend; 
two. upright. And work Bt it I

Next time I'll give,you a really 
hard exercise that is awfully good for 
a fat ''tummy."

NANCY CARROLL NO. 2

NANCY CARROLL THIRTY-DAY DIET

Breakfast
1 tangerine or 'XI orange.

5th OAT
1 soda cracker
1 tbap.. apple satlco

nup corn flakes --ith' '/t -cup.
and scant tap.skim milk

sugar
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired 
lunch

of lettuce, tomato and
hard boiled 
oil dressing

egg, with mineral
Deml toss 

. «h DAT 
Breakfast '
'A grapefruit
H bran muffin
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired
lunch

Tea with lemon
pinner
Broiled lean round steak

inches)
1 slice Melba toast 
i stalks celery 
t pieces candy

 Waldorf salad
1 piece zwieback
2 pieces candy 

' Tea with lemon
 Waldorf Salad: Dice apple
and 4 stalks celery; add na(t and

Breakfast
% medium cai)tal()upo or 1 Inch

Bllce honeydew melon 
1 boiled egg
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired 
Lunch 
Grilled sardines (2 umaW on'dry

toast 
li cup cole (Ui/w

.-lneril oil dressing. Serve on 
hearts of lettuce with strip* of 
pimento

Dinner .

1 cup clear bouillon
1 small frankfurter
j tbsp. spinach or sauerkri
Jyi bran muffin
% apple
Pcnu tassB

candy 
Tea with lo-ion 
Dinner 
1 lamp chop (trim off fat' befor*

broiling) 
'/t, baked potato 
1 stalks celery 
Salad: lettuce. 1 slice pineapple

and 1 mmrahmallow 
Deml tasaa ' :

 H'tl

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THERE. SHOPS

Edited by Carlrton B. Bell

11. IH raiuonnblc to suppose thpt 
Jolmnlo Van Vllqt will not »ODn 
again brag about having such « 
flno auto, "The kind that starts 
when you arc ready to go." The 
other mornlnB he wiui In the office 
on h|N way up town and made jiiflt 
HUch a liruR'und then when ho was 
ready lo Io«v0 Ihn d   Hnplnc 
wuuld .not Htuil. Art or ten inln- 
uten of futile effort the tlmc-koep- 
ur went oul and stnrtrd It for him. 
Johnnle prolubly dues not under 
stand Ills car.

I Just cjiiinpi help noticing Uud 
Hutler whpqnvnr he IH uruund. Thla 
moi-nlnir (Tui-Hdny) for Inutancc, no 
nn« could help noticing that ho 
hud u wnnricrfully ntudlcd out color 
scheme about him. His shirt and 

wore plum color. Ills null a 
slightly <l«fk»r color and !>!« lunch 

a beautiful I'. K. red. It hnr- 
iifeed' perfectly with thu co.i- 

tmiio,

I* working fMt. He had better 
not make any mor* fain* ropves, 
though, Ilko the other night when 
he had her out and promised to 
tAke her to a swell restaurant, for 
dinner. Ho hunted for that swell 
French restaurant for two hour* till 
 he wan »o hungry I hat he had to 
«top at the n<*Kt place and It turned 
out to be Chinese.

John Watson I* back nt work 
after almost two months off on 
account Of sickness. Aside from a 
doep dimple bock of his left ear, 
which the doctor made, he looks 
good an new.

Jakc.UroaUopf |s n changed man 
these ila'yii. Ho lias a happy twin 
kle In his' aye, although he Is very 
short of sleep. It looks like Jake

I' often wondered If the arlxto- 
cratlc Hounding "/Uuiirt" wero not 
a misnomer as a first name for 
Htuart Dwlght Johnson. NO, It Is 
not. He har explained In detail 
that. Ills life's ambition In the way 
of hobby Is to grow orchids tn his 
awn orchid house, he would be HUI- 
fnfled to start with only'twenty, 
five or thirty plants. Of course 
Lincoln got to be President, so It 
l.s po»Bll)le for Htuurt to reallxo 
his ambition, too, but it would bv

easier If his (nut name was Rock*- -''( *«, 
feller or Vonderbllt. V/&*

Martin MOP son had the misfor 
tune to he bllton severely by Ilia ' 
own dog lout Thursday. Tests mada' 
by the ftralth Department showed: 
that the dog hmt rabies and It wm^tl.rjf, 
neceiiary for Monuon to tAke the. 11 M 
Pasteur treatment for his pwn pro- ,u tir 
tcctlon. It Is not a. pleasant «x-' " ')l4 '< 
parUnce, but no III eff«et». shoutH' *"*  ? " 
result other than IOBB of time''t6  ."'"" 
tal'c tho treatment^. -  i!'r)1

rt.HW
pule Meirltt IB well on the road 

to complete recovery. He was 
visitor at the office Monday ev,e- 
nlnff. He showo* very plainly tjmt ""^H" 
he had been 111 and was not ready'""1 " . 
to come back to work for a few "'f'* 
days yet. , ' ' '''"'J

For Cute and Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound pr 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germi. Helps to 
heal, too.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD NEWS

Political Advertising

There will be an election for TrusteeH on April 14Ui.
Also a vote for the payment of u small salary to the 

trustees.
If your home is assessed at $ 1500 it will cost you less 

than 3 cents per month for the 5 men.
(io to the polls and express your wishes.

Respectfully Yours

(!. A. U. STlfilNBU
, ' ! ' '   i >.   V ; i .'.?'•

Candidate For Trustee For The 4 Year Term ,'.-

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE
LICEN8EP 

EMBACMERS

Canned Foods Sale
At harvest time when the fresh crops are being canned and prices 

are low, Safeway contracts for the season's supply. Canned foods are 
purchased by the trainload at prices that only an organization of the 
magnitude of Safeway can obtain. . . . .

Prices Effective April 3rd to 6th, Inclusive

Packed by Dole" _ ,- t&f A ANO. 2>/, cm. 5 for.......Vi»vvPineapple
Spinach
Shrimp 3for....49C

IceCream
A new and better Ice 
Crcnm. Try It today aud 
yotr will have, no "otncr  
Highest quality obtainable. Each".............29C3 for....... ...... 65C
Pint..........25C

Highway Brand

3 for 55C Quart 45C

3 for................. 50C5 for : 49c
Asparagus

Fruits and Vegetables
Onions

Whltu Globe
Asparagus

Fancy green, young,'

Apples
\Vlnesupa. Kxtru Kunry

3 Ibs. for 25C

Tomatoes
.Medium HIW, firm

21bs.for.25C

Prices Effective at Safeway Operated Meat Markets, 
Friday and- Saturday, AprJLjt jind 5, Only

Shoulder Lamb
Genuine Spring l>ainb

Lb, 20C

Legs Pork
Whole or liulf, choice Katttern 

Pig Pork

24*

Sliced Boiled Ham
Ilortiu'l'H Flavor Sealed, dellciouB 

flavor

Lb, S9c
Lamb Chops

Shoulder and KJh, genuine Hpriug 
Lamb

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Sea Ba»§ '"i.'t'S:^;^":1 . 25c


